Cyber Defense Details

Module Objectives:
The goal of this week is to familiarize you with the basic details and terms of the Cyber Defense Competition. During this semester, we will be guiding you into Phase I of the CDC taking place in April. In this phase, you will be starting the set of your team’s machines. This week we have provided you with a Slideshow explaining how the CDC works and handout with further details to get you ready. Please review the slideshow and handout linked below. If you have any questions, do not hesitate to email IT-A Staff at ita@iastate.edu. IT IS TIME TO GET READY!!!

Module Lesson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Slideshow</td>
<td>CDC Details</td>
<td>Videos about the CDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Handout</td>
<td>CDC Overview</td>
<td>Further terms and details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Educators, you will be receiving more information about the CDC via Email in the following weeks.
Additional Resources:

- IT-Adventures – Making IT Fun!
- IT-Olympics – IT-Adventures
- Cyber Defense – IT-Adventures
- Cyber Defense Competition Intro Series
- Cyber Defense Venue at IT-Adventures